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Put Apartments On 
Co-Operative Plan,
Miami Man Urges

NewChurchOf

Building, Fm nishings 
Cost Nearly $50,000

—

s N ew  City 
3e Formallv

Seminole County Grows Twelve-Foot Com
...

DETROIT, June «d-2 f.—The
vantage* to that increasing jiroin) 
of people who spend their winter.

Building Was Provided For In 
Bond Issue Passed Last 
Summer; Will Facilitate 
Better Handling of Affairs 

r\> --------
Offices Are Large 

And Well Furnished
Slructure Made of Tile and 

Is Finished in Olive Colored 
Stucco Style; Has Tile Roof.

Sanford’s new municipal hall 
which will be formally opened on 
Thursday with an appropriate cele
bration, sponsored and conducted 
hv the city, was erected and furn
ished at & cost of approximately 
$75,000, tho amount appropriated 
for that purpose in a bond issue 
passed about a year ago.

The structure, which is finished 
in olive colored stucco and is of n 
modified Spanish

OFFICIAL FAMILY 
OF CITY PLEASED
WITH NEW HOME*•

Heads and Employees of Seve
ral Departments Are Clad 
That City Hall Is Finished; 
19 Be Located In Building

design, hns been declared by a 
number of contractors and build
ers of this state to be the finest 
municipal hull in Florida for a 
city the size of Sanford.

The building forms an imposing 
picture from any unglo nnd es
pecially from the front nml from 
the lake, it is pointed out. Many 
It'oplc, including scores of vis
itors liave expressed surprise that 
this city should hnve so fine a 
municipal building.

The ntuin entrance of the build
ing faces Park Avenue. There 
are also rear nnd side entrances 
to the halls nnd auditorium. Con
crete steps at thij front entrance 
lend to an exterior iron grilled 
gate nnd then to large double 
doors opening into a hallway. The 
floors of the hallways are of red 
tile,' while the floors of the offices, 
the7 room of the City Commission 
nnd the large auditorium, which is 
situated on the second floor, are 
of’polished hardwood. Walls nnd 
ceilings are finished with white 
plaster.

City Clerk’s Office in Front
The first office on tho right upon 

entering the building is that of the 
city clerk and the various em
ployees of the city who work un
der his direction, as well as the 
offico of tax collector. The win
dows through which business will

Sanford's handsome new city 
hall, which will house the city’s 
various departments of govern
ment, will also bo the officiuij 
home of 19 officers and employ
ees, who compose the city’s offic
ial family.

Although the City Commission
ers will have no private offices of 

.. their own, they will hold their reg- 
architecturai! u*nr meetings in a specially pro-

Corn ns it is growing on the farm of T. I. llnwkins on Celery Avenue. Twice the height of n man in 
many places, many have expressed the opinion that no section of th»* country is capable of producing a 
finer or header crop.

vided commissioners’ room in which 
space has been allotted for citi
zens to ntteml the meetings. The 
personnel of the commission in
cludes three of the most promi
nent business inen of the city.

Mayor Forrest Lake, who last 
year was elected to serve another 
three year term as commissioner, 
is now serving his eleventh term 
as mayor, having first been elect
ed to this office at the age of 21.

S. O. Chase, head of Chase & 
Company nnd connected with many 
business interests of the city, is 
now serving his fifth year as com
missioner, having been elected in 
December, 1922, to serve for an
other term after holding the office 
for the three years prbvious.

Dr. C. J. Marshall, prominent 
physician of this city, is serving 
his first term on the commission, 
having been elected in 1922 for a 
three year term beginning Jnn. 1. 
IDs term expires Jan. 1, 192(1.

Others who will have offices in 
the new building are:

L. K. Philips is city clerk, a po
sition he hns filled since Jan. (5, 
1920. Mr. Philips has been a res
ident of Sanford for many years 
and his performance of the duties 
of this office have won for him 
the praise and friendship of a 
host of people.

Mr. Philips has as his assistant

Increased Crops Secured  
By Well Known Farmer By 

Enriching Soil With Muck
Muck Composed Of Decayed 

Weeds And Grass And Rich 
Earth, Taken From River 
At Fifty Cents Each Load

Corn 12 Feet High Is 
Now GrowingOnFarm
T. I. Hawkins Came To This 

City Over .TO years Ago; 
Well Known Celery Grower

and planting in the summer, of a 
crop which tends to make the soil 
bettor adapted for the growing of 
more and better celery.

The sueces of Mr. Hawkins is 
largely due to his energetic and 
capable management of his farm, 
his friends say. Always figuring

out some improvement in facil
ities, or discovering some new 
method of increasing tho output 
of his farm, this progressive farm
er is a good example of the type 
of men comprising Sanford’s farm
ing population.

lias Lived Here .10 Years 
Coming to Sanford 30 years ago 

n poor boy from Commerce, Ga., 
Mr. Hawkins soon realized the op
portunities which this section had 
to offer, lie first worked at pick
ing oranges and was later one of 
those who packed the first carl 
of celery shipped from Seminole 
county. Since that time he has 
been a grower of celery himself

in the south and their summers In I 
the north, of owning co-operative 
apartments as a Southern home I 
was pointed out by J. N. Ryan, of [ 
Miami, who spoke before tho Co-1 
operative Apartment Section of the1 
National Association of Real Ks- j  
tato Hoards at the annual conven
tion of Hint body hero today.

Mr. Ryan is mnnugcr of the co
operative homes department of one 
of the leading financial firms of 
Miami.

“Shutting up a home is a heavy 
responsibility for a nomad and liv
ing in a hotel as he flits from place 
to place shuts him off from a pleas
ant aspect of family life," said 
Mr. Ryan, “tl is also expensive. 
Hut the co-operative apartment is 
easy to look up or to sublet. It is 
really homelike and comparatively 
inexpensive.”

Florida is n splendid field for co
operative development, the speaker 
said, but admitted that there were 
drawbacks just at present while 
tho speculation in land is so lively 

jin thi* peninsula state. Many co
operative projects have been stnrt- 
i d. lie said, but were interrupted 
by offers for tho laud that were 
too tempting for the owners to re- 
fuse, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nhd hns seen the industry grow 
to enormous proportions during 
his 18 years on his present farm.

In addition to being an exten
sive property owner in Florida, 
Mr. Hawkins is the owner of a 
largo peach orchard in Georgia, 
and devotes n part of tho summer 
months to superintending activi
ties there. He is known by many 
in Sanford ns being one of the 
city’s wealthiest citizens and one 
of tho state's foremost farmers.

Best In Entire Stat<
OAK HILL SA LES  
REMAINING GOOD, 
ASSERTS GARNER
All hough Sale of Lots In Sub

division Has NotlUvnl'iish- 
ed During Summer. Much of 
Property Is Still Being Sold

Sales of Oak Hill lots have been 
unusually large thus far during 
the summer months, according to 
an announcement Tuesday by N. 
H. (lamer, owner nnd dcvloper of 
the property. The sub-division, he 
pointed out, is ideally located be
tween Mellonvllle Avenue and the 
trucks of the Oviedo Hrahch of the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany, just beyond Geneva Avenue.

To date about 
100 of the 210 
lots ia the sub
division have 
been sold. Fif
teen of the lots 
were sold during 
last Week, he 
said. Due to 
deals of a larg
er nnture, stated 
M r. (lamer, 
these lots hnve 
not been pushed 
during the past 

two or three months through per- 
(Continued on l’age Seven)

Structure I* Of Pure Spanish ] 
Architectural Design; I* 
Finished In While Stucco 
With A Roof Of Red TUe

Old Plant Of Episcopate Was 
Destroyed November, 1923,
By Fire Unknown Origin ;
Sanford’s handsome new Holy 

Cross Episcopal Church, recently 
completed nnd furnished at a coat 
of approximately 410,000, is de
clared to Im one of the finest and 
nmst modern rliurch buddings to 
lm found anvwhero in this part of 
the state. Recent installation of 
handsome walnut pews completed 
the furnishings with the exception 
of the new pipe organ, which will 
bu put in during the month of Oc
tober.

Tiie new church, according to 
t-.piacopnl officials, is the out
growth of a series of meetings 
held last summer after the entire 
(dd plant of the church, consist
ing of tho church, u parish house, t; 
the rectory und a bowling alley, ' 
was destroyed by fire of unknown 
origin. At these meetings finance 
and building committees as well 
ns trustees for tho various funds 
were appointed.

On the finance or subscription 
(Continued on I’ago Seven)• f *• vlj.-jr̂ j =r=r — -=rr- —---
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U transacted with thi. office are Innd stenographer, his daughter,
placarded as: Clerk, Building Per- *V,S8 ^ ari°n IT»ilips, who has been 

a ’   K -r.._ connected with the office formits,- Paving Assessments, Tax 
Collector and Permits, respective
ly.

The furniture and office equip
ment of this nml other offices of 
the new city hall, such as desks, 
tables and chairs are of golden 
quartered oak. There are new 
file cases tor books nnd pajiers 
und vaults adjoining all of the of
fices handling papers and other ar
ticles of value.

Adjoining the office of the city 
clerk is the office of the city man
ager. It, as are all of the offices, 
is large nml spacious, being well 
adapted to the work to be carried 
on there, it is pointed out. Dir
ectly across tho hall from the 
clerk’s office is the room in which 
the City Commission will meet. 
The table around which the com
missioners will sit will be pluced 
on the raised platform in the front 
or east end of the room. A railing 
separates the commissioner’s pint- 
form from the audience chamber in 
which there will be n number of 
oak chairs.

Utilities (Uriel's !r. Rear
Next to tho commissioner’s 

room and connected by n single 
door, but having its main entrance 
in the wing of the hall which runs 
north and south are the offices of 
the city utilities department. Hy 
looking down tho hall directly in 
front of these offices, one may see 
the private offico of tho city en
gineer at the extreme end and will 
find on the right of the hall a very 
largo drafting room which is under 
the supervision of thu engineer. 
On the left and opposite the draft
ing room are two vacant offices 
which, it is stated, will not be 
used at present, nnd the labora
tory. of the city chemist where the 
city’s supply of water and milk 
will be tested from time to time.

The stairway from interior of 
tho building to the auditorium is 
directly under tho tower while the 
auditorium may also be reached by 
a Right of stairs from thu outsido 
at the southeast corner.

The auditorium will have a seat
ing capacity of exactly 1,000. Ap-

Convinced that hy spreading 
muck in thin layers over iiis farm 
he will enrich his soil, and by so 
doing will materially increase his 
crop, T. I. Hawkins, pioneer farm
er of Sanford, is employing 10 
men in the work of spreading 
muck on a five acre tract of bis 
farm on Celery Avv

Several years ago Mr. Hawkins 
begun bringing muck from the 
lowlands near his 10 acre farm, 
and spreading it on his tillable 
innd. Such good results were ob
tained that since then he hns been 
covering a portion of his proper
ty with the new soil every year, 
making it a point to add new soil 
and new life to the same ground | 
about once every three years.

Coat of the mucK according to 
figures given by Mr. Huwklns, ap
proximates about fill cents a load 
and this year -IUU loads will he 
required for the five acre tract.

Content of Muck Given 
Tho muck is composed of settle

ments that have congregated in 
the St. Johns river and consist of

only
a short time.

Miss Ellen Hoy, who has bee.t 
connected with the office of city 
clerk for severnl years as deputy 
tax collector, is now serving ns 
tax’ collector and assistant in the 
office of the city manager.

\V. U. Williams, the city mana
ger, lias served the city of San
ford in that capacity for the past 
two years and before that time 
was an engineer of long experi
ence. having had charge of import
ant work not only in this state but I decayed weeds nml grass, as well 
in his native state of Illinois. [ns exceptionally rich dirt washed 
’ City Engineer Fred T. Williams down the river by its waters. In 
hns served both the city and county some pluces it is found that this 
as engineer nnd during his oecu- muck lies from four to live feet 
pnney of the former position, hns) in depth.
had charge of extensive engineer- “ My experience has been that it 
ing work of the city in the way of [is unwise to continue growing cel- 
street paving and sewer laying, lery on Innd year after year with

Mr. Williams lias the following]out putting back into thi* ground 
assistants on his Htaff, who will j thut which is taken out of it," Mr.' 
occupy his offices: A. P. Haggard,] Hawkins said, “unless the farmers I 
assistant city engineer; Grant j come to realize that the soil needs] 
Wilson, in charge of sewer laying;! replenishment of humus to take
Walter J. Tyler, draftsman; John 
Hudgens, draftsman; It. E. Tittle, 
instrument man arid W. C. Duke.

E. S. McCall is office manager 
of the city’s utilities department, 
liuving succeeded N. II. Cobbs, who 
resigned that position several 
months ago. Mr. McCall has as 
his assistants. Miss Velma Wilkey 
ns stenographer anil L. V. Duane 
ns meter reader.

Jesse H. Hamilton, city food in
spector, who has held that offico 
for the past few months, came to 
this city from Orlando. His of
fice will have equipment suitable 
for making examinations of foods 
anil milk. James Moughton, city

the place of the humus that dis | 
appears, they are bound to suffer 
from poor crops and a pour grade! 
of celery.

“For several years I have found I 
it ndvisubie to enrich my soil fre | 
quently and as a result of the 
muck I have placed on my farm | 
last year my celery crop increased 
more than 250 crates to the acre. ] 
My records show that I cut 12,800 
crates from about 12% acres and i 
tliut the grade of celery was far I 
better than any I have grown.” 

Corn 10 to 12 Feet High
A walk through some of the 

corn fields on the Hawkins farm I 
will convince anyone of the value!

sanitary inspector and assistant to of the muck to the soil. The!
the city manager, will also have 
his office in the new building.

Another official, who will occu
py an office, is G. P. Paxton, budd
ing, electrical and plumbing in
spector for the city. Mr. Paxton 
served for 13 years as fire chief 
and also did the same work he is 
now doing. Recently when the du
ties became so arduous, he gave 
no his duties as fire chief and now 
devotes his entire time to inspee-

proxinmtely COO of the seats will. t jon work. 
be stationary while about 400 wilti .Members of tho official family 
be portable. This will make is pos- L re „roud of their new quarters 
aible to have a large open space ‘ an<| are happy t<» move in tomor- 
on the main floor of the auditor-’ 
ium when it i» desired to have 
dances und other entertainment.

The acluitorium will be lighted 
by five large multi-colored chande
liers hung from the centre of the 
building and n large number of 
smaller lights around the balcony.

Office lights are all enclosed in 
white exterior globes, which, it is 
pointed out, will give an extremely 
good nnd diffused light. Each of
fice is equipped with a private lav
atory.

GERMANS HEAVY SMOKERS

BERLIN, June 23.—Statistics 
compiled by tho Tobacco Dealers’ 
Association show that during the 
last year Germans smoked 6,500,- 
000,000 cigurs and 25,000,000,000 
cigarettes. These cost the smok
er* » total of

row. they declare. That the bet
ter surroundings and increased fa
cilities will aid materially in their 
work, is the declaration of the va
rious officials.

Philipines Have 145 
Labor Organizations
MANILA, June a l-T h e re  un

registered in the lU inaucfU bor 
145 labor unions in the l hill > 
pjne Islands with a membership 
of 89 40-. including 87,402 men anil 
2 ooo’womcn. These figures do not 
f f i  mulu..
Of Which there are 107 with

leads'in the number of 
labor'imlons, a total of 76. or mofe 
than half of the total number in 
the entire archipelago.

growth of the corn stalks are twice 
as hardy on the land treated with 
the muck ns on the soil which liasj 
been used for several years with
out being enriched. Tho stalks are 
entirely green to the ground, and | 
the heighth is judged at from 10 
to 12 feet, corn growing in many | 
cases entirely out of reach of n 
six foot man. It is estimated that 
the corn crop will average more 
than 100 bushels to the acre.

A little figuring will show the | 
benefits coming from this treat
ment, which renews the fertility 
of the lund. Mr. Huwkins lias I 
increased ids crop by more than | 
250 crates of celery to the acre,] 
which if based on an average price 
of 42 per crate, makes his in
creased yeilil amount to $500 for j 
every acre. Last year he cut 1,000 
crates of celery to the ucre, which 
according to estimates of many 
familinr with the celery industry, 
should bring thu grower a net 
profit of $1,000 for this crop alone.

May Grow 5 Crops a Year
Intensive farming in this sec

tion means us high as five crops 
on any one piece of land during 
the year, but it is suid that the 
average farmer is satisfied with 
from two to three crops nnd while 
some are raising lettuce, celery, to
matoes, corn, peppers, and various 
other vegetables, the great major
ity specialize in the growing of 
celery during the winter month* ■

Our Substantial City— SANFORD
Celebrates the opening of the splendid City Hall. The 
place where in the future many big things will he plan
ned and executed for the well being of its citizens and 
the general welfare of the public.

WE ARE BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE
And in building this city is looking ahead for many 
years and not planning buildings that will take care of 
the business of today. Many things enter into our in
dustrial and commercial life makihg the whole into a 
perfect structure.

WIIAT DOLLAR YOU SPEND BUYS MORE 
VALUE?

Utility Service is about the only thing folks get at cost.
Our charges simply cover expenses including a mere 
interest on our investment- Result—service for you at 
as near its actual cost as in humanly possible.

WHEN A MAN TAKES A JOB IN ANY 
COMMUNITY

And spends his wages there, buys property there, pays 
taxes, obeys the laws, pays his hills and helps his neigh
bors, he is considered a good neighbor and a good cit
izen.

ALL THESE THINGS THIS COMPANY DOES
Our job is to supply the electric service which is essen
tial to the well being of homes, the efficient conduct ot 
business and the prosperity of the community. Our 
capital is invested in property here, our revenue pays 
wages and taxes.

WE WANT THE COOPERATION OF ALL 
CITIZENS

For it is only hy your cooperation and friendly attitude 
that we can be assured of your support for those greater 
improvements that will be made here from time to time 
thus giving this community the efficient service to 

• which it is entitled.
Our Best Wishes For a Greater Sanford

The Southern Utilities Company, C. A. Byrd, Local Mgr.
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/^ v N  Wednesday morning July first—just one week from today — the 
prices of all unsold lots in Oak Hill will be increased one hundred dol-• • X , « ■ ., . 1 ' • l » r i • •*•*“* • »i . ' • ’ r 1 ’. / *  4 . *• ;

lars. Twenty-five dollars invested today will grow in value five times«
within seven days.v i

A  yf ANY fortunes have been made by buying real estate on a rapidly in 
* * * creasing value and Oak Hill now offers the people of Sanford an op 
portunity of reaping big dividends for small invested capital.

CaQW.D’OUt!

rT*HERE is no telling how high' prices in this development will get by next 
* winter. At the rate  property is increasing in price, and a t the rate 

people are buying, it is entirely probable that lots in Oak Hill will be sell
ing for twice what they can be bought for today. : r ,p • >,

pramiwiwM 
t mmmma

r F  WENTY-FIVE dollars cash and easy monthly payments puts lots witK- 
* in easy reach of almost any member of the family. And twenty-five 

dollars used in purchasing well located real estate today will come back to 
the investor in a day not far distant bringing with it many other good dol
lars. * * '"  I * l* 'Y '* ^  o  t  t * j l : f,..v

iMNNUOMi

I F  you really intend to buy property why should you delay longer? You 
1 cannot afford to allow opportunities like this one to pass by unheeded 
it may mean the foundation of a fortune.

Owner and Developer no park: avenue

>++++*+*+.



That reflects progress in advancement of Sanford’s Civic and
Commercial Interests.

THE SANFORD’S NEW CITY BUILDING

We sell only the very best quality 

lumber and building material, and 

are proud to have taken such an im

portant part in the building of

______

STEWART'S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Wa s h in g t o n  — if Europe,
lh€y*re saying at the treasury de
partment, would fish out the gold 
money ahe has stowed away in 
old stockings, the sugar bowl, th? 
baby’s bank, behind the clock on 
the mantel, between the mattres- 

c sea, and elsewhere, and set it to 
earning something, she could 
about pay the interest on what she 
owes to the United States, and 
never feel it.

She wouldn’t feel it because this 
money isn’t doing Europe any 

‘-good anywnv.
t If it were invested and Europe 
were drawing dividends on it, yes, 
she couid say, “III be getting just 
that much less myself if I hand 
any of this income over to the 
American*."

But she isn’t drawing any div
idends on it. It simply is lying

idle. In fact, Europe actually 
would be better off for putting it 
out at interest and lotting the 
United States have said interest, 
because then the interest that she 
isn’t  paying to this country would 
not he piling up on her, ns at 
present.

This thought came to the sur- 
I face following publication of sto- 
j ries of the vast amount of gold 
| which made its nppenrunce in Eng- 
1 land when the British government 
proclaimed n return ♦« the go!.! 
standard.

al . There were no bills smaller 
than 5 pounds, or a little under 
$25.

For everything, less than that 
the medium of exchange was sov
ereign and half sovereign pieces. 
Respectively about $5 and $2.50, 
with silver, of course, for sniull 
change.

/With the war’s outbreak all this 
gold vanished in nlmost less than 
no time. The government and the 
banks grabbed all they could get 
their hands on and stopped paying 
any mote out, hut tons and tons of 
the stuff temuinod unaccounted 
for.

oodlca of gold again. ray’s an excellent thing, the treas-
i t r v  r la n a r t m u a f  avtftts ia  i K a f  th p

Up to thnt moment there sim
ply hadn't been any gold in c ir-! 
(illation from the'tim e the wari 
started, or n few weeks later 

Up to August, lit 14, the l»ul!;| 
of England’s actual retail business • 
was transacted in actual gold met-1

Ptoplc hid it. They couldn't 
*hln it nn» or »fe= rccr.tr> Lui uiey 
could and did hung onto it.

But when the gold standnrd was 
natored they had no reason for 
hoarding any longer. If they let 
go of the gold they had and want
ed mote they could get it, which 
they couldn't have done previously.

So, as suddenly as it had disap
peared, buck into circulation came

Now, the point tho treasury de
partment makes is that if this 
money had been out a t 6 per cent 
interest, it would have earned, half 
ns much as the total amount of 
it, during the 10 yearn it has been 
hurled, to all intents and purposes.

Well, Britain has uncovered her 
(hoard but France hasn't uncovered 
I hers. It is estimated that she has 
.two billions tucked away, counting 
'geld and silver.

Five tier cent on that much for 
10 years would have been a bil
lion, which is a quarter as much 
ns the French debt to the United 

I S l o t . .

" —

ury department argues that the 
economist can ovento.it, or at any
rate, that he can economise unju- 
dldously.

! Fort Myers Makes Bid 
For Weather Station

NEW INVENTION 
TRIMS RAILS OF 
MOLTEN STEEL

rolls, Is automatically put Into op
eration. As tho rail moves for
ward these knives shave off all
splinters and projections with the 
ease thnt u keen razor passes‘ Lnvilthrough stubble of bard.

Gross IndebtedneitM 
Of Tampa I7 0 8 &

TAMPA, FlT

Another thing. The treasury 
department points out that n gold 
dollar wns good for a gold dol- 

' lur’s worth when Its owner hid it 
in 1014; now it represents only GO 
cents* worth.

While recognizing that econo-

First Pictures of Nova Scotia Riots

I’irrt and exclusive pictures of the strike rioting in Nova Scotia by Boh 
Dorman, writer and photographer for NEA Service and The Herald, 
only United States newspaperman in the strike district. Upper left,, 
soldiers guarding No. 2 colliery of British Empire Steel Corporation 
at Glace Bay, with strikers on other side of barbed wire; lower left, 
company store at Reserve, broken into and looted by strikers; rigl)t, 
rains of company store and warehouse at Glace Bay, looted and burned 
by striking miners.

FORT MEYERS, Fla., June 23. 
—Efforts are now being made by 
Don Wilkie, secretary of the local 
chamber or commerce to have a 
United States meteorological sta
tion established in this city. He 
has just completed a conference 
with Dr. C. f!. Clark, n«;*etcr.t d! 
lector of the United States Weath
er Bureau in Washington, and 
states that the outlook for the es
tablishment of such an office here 
is promising.

According to Dr. Clark, ns quot
ed by Mr. Wilkie, the 1925 budget 
has already been made up and 
Fort Meyers was not included for 
such nn office, however, it is 
thought that some special consid
eration may be made in view < f 
tho growing importance of the 
city as a center of weather report
ing.

THIRD ROAD MEETING

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., June 23. 
—The state road departments w ill'
hold their third quarterly meeting 

July 2, Itof 1925 hero on 
nounced today.

Wakulla County—Sixty thou-
riisand dollars to be appropriated for 

roads in this vicinity.

Ft. Pierce—Contract awarded
for G-story business house.

CHICAGO* June 23. — A new 
muster burber is in the field, h»» 
who shaves steel rails.

For many years the manufac
turers of rail steel reinforcing bars 
waited for some genius to devise 
a machine that wopld remove the
splinters from the rails, a work

fe<.r»»«fnr« had beer. dene by 
hand. It is a necessary operation 
before the rail can be passed 
through the rolls.

As the rails were removed from 
the great piles in the storage 
yards and started on their Journey 
to the furnaces, crews of men with 
chisels and hammers trimmed off 
the splinters that car and engine 
wheels developed along the edges 
of the rail head.

While the cost of this work was 
not excessive, as common labor 
could perform it as well as skilled 
workmen, it slowed up progress.

It was a Canadian who solved 
the problem and developed the 
rail shaver. This machine now is 
being Installed in one of the Chi
cago mills of the steel products 
group. Tests have thown that it 
will do nil that is claimed for it.

As the white hot rail tumbles 
lrom the furnace it passes forward 
to the slitting rolls that separate 
it into head, webb and flange, 
just as the end i  ̂ gripped by these 
rolls, nn ingenious arrangement 
of powerful knives set close to the

Jacksonville to Have 
Auto Races on July 4

Miller, city coinptron*^'^* 
nouncod that tho gross * ,n‘

Tamils .̂

JACKSONVILLE, June 23.—A 
free for all open automobile race 
will be held here on July 4 as part 
of the celebration being planned 
by the American Legion. Officials 
of the local post nnnouncc thnt 
they anticipate a large number of 
entries in the race from various 
sections of Florida and several oth- 

t er states. One entry from Mobile, 
Ala., and two from Savannah, Ga., 

j havo already been received.

at present ’$7,180^00 an l* ?*  "  
indebtedness is now ?G,16l'wjjw 
TTie latter nmount, it *°- 
plnined, represents the **' 
after driuetlan Ha. C  
the cash resources, goveinm. J 
and municipal bonds held b* tfc

I deducted ns there bs "an act T n   ̂
lecture Uhat provides thit*'2  
bonds on water works exten.u 
and other city improvement" ♦ 
the. extent of $2,695,000 should 
ho * included in the list of 11* $

Tampa—Methodists 
$200,000 church.

building ’ Jacksonville—New building to k. 
erected here at cost of $3,520.

ALL MILL WORK FOR 
The City Hall

Including Sash and Doors 
FURNISHED BY

The Duval Planing Mill Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Deserve Good Hardware

AND

FOR THE

New City Hall
Was Furnished by Our Sanford Office

For the latest addition to Sanford’s 
Skyline

ALWAYS REMEMBER

Good Buildings Deserve Good Hardware J

FOR SALE BY

Ball Hardware Co.
Telephone No. 8

Whether you build
A Home, Business Block, Warehouse or Factory

Specify lumber from Hill’s, for the utmost in durability and longerity. 
You can’t go wrong in insisting upon lumber from our yards.

We have connections with many outside interests that enable us to give 
you exceptional high grade lumber value at reasonable prices.

Hill .umber Company
4th Street -Z -I-P -

S e r v i c e
Sanford, Fla.

/
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1 **A' I
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil June 

|«_A n  educational film Was been 
Inhibited in Rio .dc Janeiro show- 
| r \  .»««. wild life and frontier in- 
Ijutrics in the Brazilian state of 
lyjtto Grosso. ' This is the second 
l|.rgr*t state in the. union, being 
Lon: than twice the slr^ of Texns. 
I There are plenty of Indians liv- 
line in Matto Grosso, most of them 
|in the hunting and flkhing period 
| f civilization. The men of the 
luororo tribe, which was shot for 
L e picture* use.no clothing, but 
L  women have been taught by 
|lhe Federal Indian service to wear 
|t  simple ferm oLdress. The most

New Architecture 
Spoils City Beauty, 
Romans A s s e r t

ROME, June 24.—The vandals 
who swept down upon Rome in the

s r s  & t  r :  i f f a s s  :L S ,  g n s s
tr iD d o n  th . niv«5 *5.c®“nt of Hu I monuments of the empire, and the
the nirnnhn. *Kp ftn«h-e?.t:r••'f^-h 1 i f ^   ̂ . A«e- h...... «vh, iiiucu my desecration py tear

ing dpiwn such mnirniifccnt struc- 
turps ns th. Colosseum to obtain

which inhabit some the interior 
rivers. The operator threw a calf 
into the stream. It was eaten with beauty and
a u S h ilKfr?,f,dity by- n" .free V u»Z <!* U s X  ctestroy thious school of these carnivorous fish, than modern architects and build

personality of the city 
d less to destroy thi

, -------------------- “ *«■* muueiii architects and buildAlligators are numerous. , erH aru (|0|n..
Edges of the forest bordering the! This is the lament of hundreds

many places white of Italian and foreign artists andrivers are in
with herons.  ̂ The species are fam
ous for their aigrette fenthgr^. 
There is a law in Matto Grosso pre
venting the killing of these birds. 
There is a large trade in the feath-

popular atyle in necklaces is mndc.ers, however,, and they are gather- been se.crific 
by. stringing' a collection of the ?d after dropping from the birds.; the ill conci 
teeth of wild jaguars, powerful They lave n market price of ap-lthe city a w

rous animals of the cat 
family which kill livestock through
out a great part of central and 
ntrthern Brazil. A peculiar wed- 
,pi(f custom was filmed, showing 

c return of a young man wit;

»hulc of a jaguar, killed to 
ve his bravery, a necessary nc- 
bcforc the right of marriage 
iten to a man.
nothcr feature of life in the in-

liml dange 
v whi

th

proximately $150 a pound,
Dinnsond mining seems to be 

flourishing, the picture showing

lovers of architectural beauty who 
complain that the curse of stand
ardization has fallen upon modern 
Italian architecture. The charm 
vf old Rome, they say, will have 

sacrificed within a decade to 
. conceived idea of making 

city a weak imitation of some 
hustling unbeautiful middle wast- 
ern American town.

Scores of ugly apartment houses

P

fading At' Home 
lonsored By New
:al Loyalty Body• __________________

CHICAGO, June 21.—Believing 
that national prosperity depends 

in local prosperity and that cv- 
town’s progress rests on the 

fcV«l»pment of its civic and com- 
inerciul interests, the Local Loy
alty League of America, with 
[k<di|iiarters here, has inaugurated 
^movement to stimulate n hearty 
liulc-at-home community spirit 
Itlmughout the country.

Twenty nationally known manu
facturers, constituting some of 
tie largest ne^sppper, advertisers, 
hve pledged t

Material for 
|dujies newspaper: 
lews pa per advertising, a motion 
pirtuio production entitled “My 
Home Town," featuring a popular 
juvenile movie star, esiay con- 
wits, billboard posters and radio- 
jolting.

“A community is only ns good 
|u its citizens make it, and husi- 
r̂ is is the cornerstcne on which 
ike community struiture stands,” 
(lid a statement. 'Business de- 

ission, brought about by buy- 
: from mail order catalogues 
1 peddlers and frequent shop-

one village where, it is said, there | each like the next, with no nrchl- 
are more than :$,000 men washing tecturnl distinction, arc rapidly be- 
river gravel and sediment by hand, jpg huilt in the new I’rati and Lud- 
(«oIcl is washed by machinery. | ovist quenrtera and in many other 

The plains nro stocked with cat- \ sections of the city, while most of 
tie, one zone having 400,000 head. | the new public buildings are dis- 
Much of the mentals prepared for j Anguished only by their ugliness.

Italians do not object to the 
construction of houses with mod
ern improvements, but they main
tain thut some effort should be 
made in the externul decorations 
to conform with the already exis
tent beautiful examples of medic-

market in the form of jerked beef.,  *

ping visits to big city stores- by 
the people of any town, make 
‘dead’ towns. We desire to com- 
bnt thnt nnd develop a trade-at- 
home spirit."

English Athletes To

iples
val and ancient architecture.

Lumber Men Plan' 
To Help In War On 
Industrial Waste

WASHINGTON. Jure 21.— : 
General use of short-length lumber,! 
nine feet or less,'will save enough) 
forest material, now wasted, to, 
build 300,000 eight-room dwellings 
annually, according to Arthur T I 
unson, lumber technologist of the; 
National Lumber Manufacturers’ | 
Association. The association has | 
set up thnt objective as a.phrt of! 
its contribution to the crusade on1 
industrial waste being waged by 
Herbert Hoover.

Data feathered by the association 
the United States forest products 
laboratory ut Madison, Wis., and 
the lumber division of the Depart
ment of Commerce now are in the 
hnnds of a committee which is con
sidering how to stimulate the pub
lic demand for short lengths, 
w h i c h a r e  said to be 
cheaper and. usually, of bettor 
quality than long lumber.

Mr. Upson snid the short-length 
economy proposed is equivalent In 
fore it conservation to giving the i 
20,0;l0 lumber mills of the United 
States an entire year’s holiday ev
ery tenth year, or about :I8,000,- 
000,000 feet of lumber, which would 
require all the saw-timber on 4180,- 
000 acres of land.________________ _  i

Judge Call Sets July 
Ninth AsHearingDate 
For Eustis Injunction

Extend Our

_„ 7

TO THE PEOPLE 
AND TO THE CITY

Chinese Americanize
Compete Soon in U.S.; Theater to Meet The 

Have Been D esignated Demands of Audience

ON THE COMPLETION

LONDON, June 24.—The team 
from Cambridge nnd Oxford uni
versities to compete against Har
vard, Yale, Princeton, and Cornell, 
in a series of track meets in Amer
ica, July 11-18, is composed of 
the following:

ino Yards—A. E. Porritt (O.), 
C. F. N. Harrison (C.).

(O.),the if galop/ration. 1 220 Yards—A. E. Porritt
r tlfc program Mn- P. G. Hunter (C.).
pert ojlforiaft jpnd .(to Yards—W. E. Steveensnn

(O.), and either I). M. Johnson 
(O.) or A. G. G. Marshall (C.).

880 Yards—I). G. A. Lowe (C.), 
R. A. Orchard (C.).

Mile— R. S. Starr (C.), I). G. A. 
Lowe (C.).

Two Mile—V. E. Morgan (O.), 
T. C. l ooks <C.).

120 Yards Hurdles — Lord 
Burghley (C.), J. II. Flynn (().).

220 Yards Low Hurdles—Lord 
Burghley (C.), H. M. Clccklcy 
(O.).

llig Jump—C. T. Van Geysel

LOS ANGELES, June 24.—A 
revolution in the presentation of 
Oriental dramas by the invasion 
of western customs has Wen noted 
at n Chinese thenter here. An 
American jazz orchestra has re
placed an aggregation of native 
stringed instruments and Chinese 
girls are chosen to play feminine 
roles in porferencc to male imper
sonators.

The little theater on the fringe 
of Chinatown offers a further in
novation prompted by western in
fluence by the installation of real 
scenery, backdrops and wings, to 
relieve klra strain on the Ameri
canized Oriental's imagination, 
formerly occasioned by the lack of 
"atmosnhere."
(C.), A. M. Mitchell (<).).

Long Jump—C. K. W. Mackin
tosh (O.), II. K. Bagnell-Oakeley 
(C.). (V. B. V. Powell (C.) re- 
serve).

pole Jump—It. L. Hyatt (0->, 
It. IL Bally (C.).

EUSTIS, June 24.—Judge Call 
of the Southern district federal | 
court of Florida has set July l» 
as the date of hearing on the np 11 
plication filed requesting that nn 
injunction bo granted preventing 11 
the inzynr and other officials of 
the city of Eustis from extending! 
the city limits as authorized by n | 
recent net of the legislature. The 
papers were filed on June 18 and! 
were signed by 40 applicants, nine!1 
of whom reside outside the state 
of Florida.

The petition alleges that the act . 
is unconstitutional because it vio- ' 
latcs tho fifth and fourteenth, 
amendments to the United States 
constitution which insures to the 
people the protection of life, pro
perty ami liberty.

The complnintnnta further de
clare that the act violates the nn- | 
tional rights clause. They also 
object to the $15,000 bond issue | 
for street improvements because 
the passage of the issue was made 
in closed session. It is claimed 
thnt the net violates the declara-! 
tion of rights of the stnte of Flor
ida.

i —  ■ -  ■ —

Coral Gables—University to be | 
situated here at cost of $15,000,000,

*
First National Bank

{][ Years Resident

V, ( U  M n  iiF k  r .u  **

We Are Proud to Say:—

F. LANE
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Sanford

1 «
•* ** * * - ,. M 4*4 •»• Mk ^  f»r

w ^

m m

We Furnished

The City Hall
When inspecting this new Building Give Close Attention to

Notice the

i - .
ALL THE DESKS .

AND CHAIRS 

STEEL FILING CABINETS 

VAULT EQUIPMENT 

SAFES.

a

■ !i

antord s New City Hall
Also note tho Well Known Line of Klear Flax Linen Rugs

If you are in need of office equipment let us call on you and make an estimate. Our 
years of experience dealing with quality goods enables us to give you the best

Furnished and installed by

I D
'5

service l*eninsu!ar Electric Co.
Coleman’s

Everything for the Office

207 Magnolia.
Phone 104-J.a

_____________

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDON ALL 

CLASSES OF ELECTRIC WORK

112 Magnolia Avc. Sanford, Florida.
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To the People of Sanford:

About a year ago the citizens of Sanford decided a new municipal 
building was absolutely essential if the city’s affairs were to be handled in 
an efficient manner. Not having the necessary facilities, and without am
ple room in which to house the various departments of the city government 

• ' for a  long time it was with a great amount of difficulty that good service 
was rendered by the various city employees.

A bond election was called and the voters endorsed the project for the 
new city building by an unusually heavy vote. Without any unnecessary 
delay the actual work of construction was begun.

Many delays have been experienced in getting everything completed. 
But now, we are happy to say, we are about to move into our new home and 
go to work in a still more aggressive manner. , , »

Tomorrow we have planned to hold “open house” in the new city hall. 
We shall be glad if all our friends will come and inspect the new building. 
We are proud of it and know vou will be*• .4*

We appreciate the support the people of our city are giving us in 
every movement for the advancement and the betterm ent of Sanford,and 
with the co-operation that is being shown by the citizens we are planning 
a still more progressive and far-reaching city administration.

It is our hope that the coming months will see the city grow to such 
proportions as were never dreamed of by the most optimistic person.

FORREST LAKE,
S. 0. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL.

City Commission.

TH E SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY. JU N E  24, 1925. £  pA(JB ,

SANFORD MUNICIPAL BUILDIlil
ficially ene on T hursday

FORREST LAKF. 
Mayor-Commissioner

THE FRED T. WILLIAMS, 
City Engineer.

, You are Invited to be Present

Nearly $3,000,000.00 in Public Improvements

C. .1. MARSHALL 
Commissioner.

...PROGRAllHURSDAY...
City Hall Will Be Oiwtion From 3 to 5 P. M.

kcceiBitorium „ •- 
lestra

InvoM Nixon 
SdobM Phillips.
SoiobMlakach.

AddrealBiTcst Lake.
RespwB Forster.

ResponeSiry Wight

L. It. PHILIPS, 
City Clerk

The City Commission and the present City Administration, with the 
assistance and council of the Citizens, Chamber of Commerce, City. Plan
ning Board and all Civic Organizations, have provided for and built many 
permanent improvements to the City of Sanford during the past two years 
as follows:
Public Buildings:

City H a ll..................................................................................$ 7.5,000.00
Public L ibrary ............................. *..........................................  • 25,000.00
Police headquarters and jail (under construction) ............  . 50,000

Parks:
•• Cblf*Course ........ ............. ..... 45,000.00

Ball P a rk .................................................................................  , 30,000.00
Water Front Improvements:

Dock and Boat B asin .............................................................  07,000.00
East Side Bulkhead and fill under construction................. 200,000.00
Plans are being made for west side bulkhead and fill, # ,
and the construction of a paved boulevard five m i l e  s f  * (
along the water front.

Paving:
31 miles of sheet asphalt pavem ent..................................  1,500,000.00

Sewer and Drains:
Sanitary and storm sewers and drains to every part of
the c ity ...................................................................................

Utilities:
Built modern water works plant, sufficient to supply 25,-
000 population.......................................................................
Purchases and improved Gas P la n t ........................

Opening and Widening Streets:
Including First Street, Park Ave. and many others.......

Cemetery:
Evergreen Municipal Cemetery.............................

300,000.00

375.000. 00
160.000. 00

100,000.00

10,000.00

$2,937,000,00

W. B. WILLIAMS
City Manager

E. s. McCALL 
City Utilities.

W. N. CLEVELAND, 
Chief of Fire Dept.

ROY C,. WILLIAMS 
Chief of I’olicc.CITY
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Seas Of Distant Countries

To New York City Market
advertised goods
" iif*. '» i

you choose from’
\ v * ; *

the safest goods
n

know n. They 
are value-true.

town. He replied gravely that he tho shipments scarcely yet more 
had and, when asked what it was, than 100 miles from East River 
said: “F. F. M.*' before it has absorbed, it is said.

This he translated with a broad When Fulton Mnrkct was opened 
smile: “Fulton Fish Market.” in 1822 its 340 original stands
The govorner had worked there os were taken Inrgely by butchers, 
a iish packer in his youth. Iiut early defaults on saw ami

Fulton Fish Market, now In its cleaver leases, together with grow- 
second century, continues ns in ing business nmong the hustling 
young “Al” .Smith’s time to he the fishermen and oysternicn caused 
country’s greatest crossroads from the city authorities that October 
fishing smack to dinner table. to set aside the cast, or Ilckman 
. Located in the lee of Brooklyn Street, wing “for use of sellers of 
Bridge, its nnnuol business is cs- fish.”
tirrinted at $30,000,000. It handles Wholesale activity developed, 
from 350 to 400 million pounds of and six years Inter tho fish indua- 
seafood year in nnd year out, try moved to a shed of its own 
which it receives nil the way from across South Street, opposite tho 
the Atlantic to the Pncific,.Great main market, on the water. Ice, 
Lukas to the Gulf, Bering Sea to then, was unknown commercially, 
tho Grand Banks, the fishmongers and fish were kept in floating 
say. “cars’ 'which were suspended .in

The market sends this tremen- the slip below, bobbing against

I’RISON TO BE ART HOME

REVAI., June 24.—The old pris
on tower, referred to in popular 
parlnnce as “Big Margavete,” and 
used as a state prison under form
er Russian governments, is to be 
converted into a home for artists. 
It will have a number of studios 
and exhibition rooms and living 
quarters for a number of E s to n i
an painters nnd sculptors.

diers have confiscated every camel, 
car and mule for a hundred miles 
beyond Knlgan, the base from 
which the expedition started.

It was found necessary to drivu 
their camels far out into tho des
ert to keep them from the soldiers.

Confiscate Mounts.
Andrews reports were made to 

an Erie man whose financial us- 
aistancc did much to make the ex
pedition possible. The man, whose 
name cannot lie dkndoscd, died re
cently nnd they reports are being 
received by.(others interested In 
the expedition.

The expedition is conducting a 
search for dinosaur eggs and 
traces of human evolution. The 
plans called for the penetration of 
the region smith of the Altai 
Mountains, u district which lias 
never before liven explored.

“We will work west of Chagan 
Nor (White Lake), along the 
no(th< vn base of tho AJtais. as well 
as to the south. Th’li  will bring 
its to tho home of the wild camels 
and wild horses and I hope we cun 
bring hack :sjiecimens of both,” 
Andrews says.

“The day before I hnd intended 
to shop our supplies to Knlgan we 
had word that the eity had been 
looted by soldiers.

“Their punishment was swift and 
wholcsnle. The looters had gath
ered at the top of the Pass waiting 
to see whnt would happen.

“Word was sent to them that 
their sins would he forgiven and 
they would lie sent home if they 
would surrender. About 450 of 
them came into Knlgan uhd gave 
up their arms.

“The men were put into pox ears 
and told that within u few hours 
the train would start for Peking. 
Instead of that they were taken 
out, half a dozen at a time, search
ed, and if loot was found on them 
they were marched to the stone 
bridge in tlie center of town and 
shot.

“At tin* end of u few hours *150 
bodies lay in the dry river bed,

“Tlii« is only one example of 
what has been going on in China 
almos cotntinuously since last Oc
tober.

Andrews says that Chinese sol-

pletion o f
w

falL which we believe

this time of the year. He said 
that all indications wore that Flor
ida would have its most success
ful year in 11*23. He added that 
the Florida boom hnd aided Geor
gia and the whole southeast, and 
that these ftntQP were all enjoy
ing (letter business lately.

Tourist Travel in Florida Gains 
, o But Shows Decrease in California

The dutu gathered on the tour
ist travel in Florida mid California 
was made from a six months sur
vey conducted by the Chicago Au
tomobile branch of the A.A.A. It 
Wits stated that over 500,0111) in
quiries reached tin* Chicago office 
during the past ' months rela
tive to Florida. All (he inquirers 
indicated that they would likely 
make a trip to Florida next win
ter.

Mr. Robinson staled that lie was 
surprised at the heavy traffic be
tween Miami and Jacksonville at

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., June 23. 
•—Tourist travel in tho state of 
Florida has increased 500 per cent 
over last year while tourist travel 
during the piiRt six months last 
decreased 50 per cent in the state 
of California, says an announce
ment issued hcru by V. I*. L. Rob
inson, Business manager of the 
'American Motorist, the official 
publication of tho American Au- 
tomibile Association. Mr. .Rob
inson i.-t in the city gulhercing data 
for a K̂ iecial edition on Florida of 
tho official organ to be run soon.

Sanford people have 

perous. Where is there 

people and with

feel happy and 

Florida withGrovclaitd— New Packing House 
to b< ■ ctcil a t cost o f $25,000.

more progressive
BY TAYLOR

YAW-MCu .TVTB' y  
BAM HERE To  J ,  
BORROW SOME 

- T  T'inGS .—---&T

P to  a n y o n e  c a u l  
VMILE LW AEODT  

O l g a ?  ____ -

•■fitANKS Olg a- ju s t  
t s l l  mrs. Gunn that 
I<LL RETURN THESE 

. Thing s  n e a t  w e e k

Co-operation and loyality is the secre 

success and as long as this spirit continues 

lor even greater days.|UVA*L/j

Good Gr a c io u s  
Anh at  v ;a b  6 h e  
r  Af t e r  n o w ?

». GHE BAN GOT TWO ' 
f  EGGS -'A COP O ’FLOOR 
'SOME eoTTcR .B A K IN '' 

SODY-VANILLA AN' 
POWDERED SUGAR- 

J SHE SAID SHE WANTED 
TO BAKE A RO CAKE

WELL FROM TB& AMOUNT U.
of -s tu ff  s h e  borrow ed
l  WOULD SAY IT'S GOING TO 1 

,  ? E A  “ SPCNSE* CARE !'. r-r

FORREST LAKE, President A. R. KEY, Vice-Pres.-Cashierlu in iu

W. SPEN CER, Second Vice PresidentfljTjVAl R. V/. DEANE, A ssistan t Cashier.

t>  Q W .iv  i
0



est Now 
png Put To Economic Use 
Fattening Of Many Hogs

pi A, Wash., June 23. — 
jit success of on cxpcr- 

-"converting horse flesh In- 
[/«! has given rise to the 

ong eastern Washington 
lJial Sk practicable means 

jsst been found to rid 
ranges of thousands 
wild horses, declares 

'Dobyns, field leader • for 
col survey, who returned 

'from a coyote hunting 
tnton county. Cattle men 

growers have Ibng con-

/
Absolutely refused to part with 
their ponies.

Meeting Plans 0  
N ewspapermen Are 
About Completed

•How English Blind 
Men Did Their Part 
For City of London

ASHEVILLE, N. C., June 24.— 
AH plans for entertainment 

of delegates to the twenty-third 
annual convention of the Southern 
Newspaper Publishers’ Association 
have been completed, says on nr. 
nouncement issued Tuesday.

The convention will be officially 
I opened on Monday, July C, by 
l Arthur G. Newmyer, of New Or
leans, president of the association,I n v n n v  t . . .  .  . , p i v a i u u u  ui  m e  a s s o c i a t i o n ,

* t t iu « V ir  ‘s r s s i ? ;  wIi" , U,r”u' h
called in at one phase of the great ,8, The advancc guard

i Y T . . r . - w .he B U T  w , h '  “ •

”ilh ,or

-

n f  I  m ?  nUr League Nations Scans 
International Law Rulings

ses,' 
i on the

recent months, Mr. 
said, an eritreprislng in-

will arrive on Ju'y 
get-to-gether” day.

H I u r » y nn8 Adh°«i i ri>‘d, out by the combined "forces!., )̂ r - Henry Lewis Smith, pres-
«P!n» to nhundnnt '° f  the u,r* army 0,1,1 navy to "tim-1 |dent °f Washington and Lee Un- B none to abundant u!utc recrultin„ for re/erve8 for iversity will deliver an address at

the defense of the English metrop- the convention on Sunady evening, 
olis in the event of another emer- His subject will he "Lee, the Chrla-

----- -  geney. One of the inventions on ll»n Educator," and conference of
has established a slaugh-j display in various parts of the city 1 °*ficers and delegates will follow 
and hog feeding plant a t [was u sound loentor, a very co n i- 'the address.

j, on the southern border j plicated instrument, and one of' Varied forms of entertainment 
lorse Heaven country, long the most interesting of the many, have been planned for the news- 
as Us nam? implies as u.anti-air craft devices showed to. paper men and their wives. Two 

jnge. The horses are pur- Londoners. igolf tournaments of eighteen holes
it an average of about | 3 f Jn the early days of the war the eacb W>H held at the Asheville

only sound locator was, of course,|Country Club Tuesday afternoon, 
the humun ear. Commander Ruw-idub' 7. One tournament will ba

STOCKHOLM, June 24.—Sup
pression of piracy and the joint ex
ploitation of the riches of the sea 
sr« among the 10 fir fa l nUbjcct*
selected for study bj the League 
of Nations Committee on the Cod
ification of International Ijiw, of 
which the Swedish Ex-Premier 
Hjalmar Hummarskjold is the 
president and George W. Wicker- 
sham of New York a member. 
This committee was appointed by 
the league's assembly last fall up
on the motion of Ilaron Murks von 
Wurtembcrg, then Swedish minis
ter of foreign affairs and delegate 
at Geneva.

A summary of the work so far 
accomplished shows that the com
niittec has not yet taken up the 
proposal favored by Senator Bo

vhich while low, enables 
<«ri of the long neglected 

[to realize a profit by round- 
thrir otherwise valueless 

and the supply has «o 
/ace with the demand.

[i/sughterhouse is modern 
respect, Mr. Dobyns said, 
of the carcass is wasted, 
is cooked with com and 

eals for hog feed, the 
|riag about $2 each, or near- 

at of the horse, while the 
disposed of to fertilizer 

Jit a price said to averago 
|:cn. The hogs are shipped 

and then reshipped to 
kets. Approximately (100 
i fed at a time, while there 

jj a supply of horses mvnit- 
jhter in the corrals. When 
ily of chenp horse flesh is 

at Plymouth the sluugh- 
will be dismantled and 

[to other fields, it was joint-

rah to outlaw war altogether. Nei
ther has it considered the so called 
rules of warfare, regarding that 
subject ns too hig anti complicated 
for immediate, discussion, nor hns 
it entered upon the hardly less 
formidable topic of the rights of 
neutrals in war time, which in
cludes the freedom of the sea.

The committee’s procedure has 
been. President Hummarskjold

troversial fields. This list includes 
in addition to the subjects men
tioned above, the following heads: 

Questions of the nationality «r 
citizenship of individuals; the lim
its of territorial waters, which 
would include the rights of "rum 
rows’’; the special privileges and 
immunities of diplomats; the status

Holy Cross Church 
Is Declared One Of 
Finest In Florida

(Continued From Page One.) 
committee were appointed B. F 
Whltncr, G. F. Smith, A. R. Key. 
G. A. Speer, Randal Chase and 
Luke Thompson. On the planning 
committee were R-v X  £. peck, 
at thut tinve rector of the church, 
U. F. Whitner and C. J. Rumph. 
Mr. Whitner of the First National 
Bank and Mr. Key of the Seminole 
County Bank were appointed ns 
trustees of the funds.

The contract was awarded to the 
Company of

and old. Icatrd the proposed parish boose
The church owns additional pro- and also now owns the rectory ad- 

perty on Fourth Street and Mag-1 joining the church on Park Are* 
nolia Avenue on which will be lo- * nue.

of government owned merchnnt 
ships, such as the American Levin- j Mnrshnll-Jackson 
than: the international extradition ' Lakeland, 
of persons accused of crime; state i The lines of the church follow 
responsibility for injuries inflicted J those of pure Spanish cathedrals 
on visiting foreigners; procedures and especially the lines of the fn-
at international conventions for 
the negotiation of treaties, and an 
international statute of limitations.

For each of these subjects n spe
cial subcommittee has been named 
with instructions to make detailed 
studies and to obtain the opinions 
of recognized professional author
ities. These reports the commit
tee as n whole will examine, and

mous cathedral of Campostelln. It 
was built of hollow tile and is fin
ished in white stucco with a red 
tile roof.

The ground space occupied by 
the structure Is approximately U2 • 
by fiO.ij feet, and is situuteu at 
I’nrk Avenue and Fourth Street.

A tower with an approximate | 
height of flfl feet is located on the

then obtain the opinions of the dif-! northwest corner of the building, 
ferent governments as to w hat'This, it is stated, was built large i

 ̂ ..... ........ ......  i
linson, Royal Navy, then in charge i exclusively for members of the
of the scanty air defenses of the1 association while the other will b e la id  recently, to select a limited 
city, found the ordinary man’s j *"r the guests and all others in at- Hat of topics on which agreement
sense of direction by hearing too |tlndnnce at the convention.
inaccurate. One day he astonished 
the unimaginative officers and of
ficials uf Whitehall by asking that

G. K. Hosmier, of the Fort Mey
ers Florida Press, will be the con
vention speaker on Monday after-

several^ detachments of blind men noon, following reports of ihe vnr- 
from various institutions be sentjious committee officers. His top-

ainong the governments seemed 
the most likely, hoping Inter to bo

they might ultimately ratify. When j and strong enough to accomodate 
ers have boon obtained chimes at some time in the future.!

able to enter upon the more con- treaties with binding force.

these answers
the committee will report its fiml-J The nave and auditorium of the, 
ings to the Council of the Leugue, j church is spacious unil snerntory, 
which will then decide whether to ambulatory, sanctuary nml chupcl i 
call the governments together for i rooms have also been provided for 
international conferences on such the different services and uses for 
subjects as seem susceptible of which each are adapted, 
agreement in the form of general i Since the completion of their

place of worship, members of the 
Holy Cross Church are now look-

OAK HILL ~  _ , ..... , . . i big forward and making plans for
..................... _ S A L E S , 0nk Hdl one of the most popul-; the erection of a parish house on

to his headquarters. Their keen-lie will be "The National Journal ! T)K'YT A I 'M I M f 1 fV Y A H  I*7. S tr ic t"  of the | adjoining property. Before the
ness of hearing, it was shown, was ists’ Home." Group meetings will H U M A IIN  1INtz ( jU U U , |c i ty ,  with easy access to the hits- disastrous fire of 1323, the parish

v K ------------------  ---------------  in*s* district due to the paving in house and bowling ulleys in con-
the near future of Geneva und ’

roup meeting __
of great assistance in locating be held with the members divided 
Zeppelins on their way to London into four sections, according to the 
In numerous cases it was the blind I circulation of their papers, 
men on duty at the outposts, far [ Rollers Lnthan, editor of the 
from the noises of London, who ( linrleston News and Courier, win-! 
often distinguished the hum of5 ner of the Pulitzer Editorial prize, 
the raider’s motors from 10 to lo j will be presented Tuesday. Fol- 
minutes before they were picked; lowing the presentation, Adolph 
up by other listeners among the j Ochs, publisher of the New York 
regular soldiers. Times and the Chattanooga Times

---------------------------  will tell of “Newspaper Making."

ASSERTS GARNER

Ikorses are said to be des- 
partly from old range 

I built up by the “horse 
1 in the days when light 
[could be raised ut a profit, 

tly from Indiun bands, 
xk has run down until very 
(the horses are of use even 

animals.
the hog feeding process 

[i to rid the range outside 
Jinn reservation of worth- 

lies, no. such relief is in 
the areas inside the res- 

. Plymouth was chosen 
liite for the erection of the 
I'lrgels because it was ad- 
|to the Ynkinia Indian res- 

, where it is estimated th a t! 
|I.OOO wild ponies range, 

the disgust of the wool 
who leuse the land for 

[purposes. But the Indians 
sentimental attachment,

Man’s Gout Treated 
As a Fractured Leg

BERLIN, June 24.—Patrons of 
the Berliner Theater have wit
nessed nightly the odd spectacle 
of the conductor, Herr Schmidt- 
Gentner, being carried by two stal
wart men into the pit and gently, 
placed in his seat. Im j** ,,

The conductor was injured by a loP,cs- 
fall and the first doctor who ex
amined him diagnosed his injury 
as a fractured leg. The member 
was placed in n plnstcr cast, but

Trade topics will bo discussed 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon 
by the following: Major Allen 
Potts, Richmond News-Leader, 
“Lavor and Mechanicnl Depart
ment;’’ II. Galt Braxton, Kinston, 
N. C. Free Piess, "Advertising;" 
W. A. Elliott, Jacksonville Tintes- 
Union, "Circulation and Miscel
laneous;” Major Clark Howell J r ,  

Constitution, “Editorial

(Continued From Page One.) 
sonnl work but have been sold 
through advertisements in The 
Sanford Herald.

Mr. Garner, who hns been a res
ident of Snnford for many years 
is familiar with the layout of the 
city and adjoining property. He 
gives out the following informa
tion on the Oak Hill property.

“Oak Hill will be provided with 
telephone, electric light, water and 
sewage service and will be inter
sected at vnrious points by wide 
paved streets. The property is 
highly elevated, and as its name 
implies, is n well drained ".nd 
high piece of ground which makes 
it a splendid location for homes.

"Work on the first residence in 
Oak Hill began several months

Mellonville Avenues." 1 nection, wus the center of tunny 
soeiul activities both for the young

i

We furnishe
All the Paints, Varnishes, Exterior and 
Interior Stain for the new

City Hall
The following high quality product* were used by 

architect* specification*

Pratt & Lamberts Stains and Varnishes 
Patton Sun Proof Paint 
Cabot’s Exterior Stucco Stain
We handle a complete line of Paints, Oil*, Varnishes,

Kalaomine*. 3gr
Information nnd advice in all kinds of decorating 

given FREE. Also estimates.
Wall Paper in the very la test Patterns.

SANFORD PAINT & WALL P A P F .^  
COMPANY

A EVERSON, Prop. 
Welaka Building.

Telephone 303. 
Sanford, Fla.

ne

;nt
• h-by

Motion pictures will be shown 
each night of the convention pre
ceded by organ recitals by Harry 
Mueller. A model Civic Club

as the intense pains continued a luncheon will be given on Tuesday, ago. Others are now being built 
second doctor made an X-ray ex- The officers nml the directors of nnd many lot owners contemplate 
uminution, but found no trace of the association are: Arthur G. I building in the near future. The 
a fracture. Instead, Herr Schmidt Newmyer, New Orleans Item-Tri-j sub-division will be beautified with 
Gentner wus suffering from gout, bune, president; Walter CJohnson, j paved streets, flanked by palms.
but he insisted upon fulfilling his 
contract with the theater.

Melbourne — New' Melbourne 
State Bank building dedicated.

Chattanooga News, secretary-1 Many well formed oak trees 
treasurer; Victor Hanson, Birin-1 throughout the subdivision also 
iughum News, chairman of the ; lend beauty and afford shade, 
hoard of ,directory;.apd Cranston! “The rapid growth and expan- 
Williams, Chuttnjiuoga, ma jagpr, .^sjpr^jif^Sanfo^d vvill̂  .soon make

THE

New City Hall
Painting

WAS DONE BY

DYER
Notice the wall finish, the interior paint-

jng, the stained work and varnishing.

G. T ay lor 1 )yer

Extend Our

Congratulations

TO TIIE PEOPLE OF SANFORD, TO THE CITY

COMMISSIONERS AND TO ALL THOSE

WHO HAD A PART IN THE EREC- j

TI0N OF THE NEW CITY HALL. ' j

p a in t in g
DECORATING

P h o n e  3 l):t

With an up-to-date building to house our city 
government, may we now aim for the achieve
ment of still greater tilings in the days to come.

hrst National Bank
F. P. FORSTER. President

IS. F. WHITNER, Cashier

A. L. BETTS, Assistant Cashier
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